[Natural history of metastasic prostate cancer treated with androgen deprivation therapy and secondary hormonal therapy efficiency].
to analyze metastatic prostate cancer progression in patients treated with hormonal blockade as well as second line hormonal treatments outcomes. 199 metastatic patients were selected from a 455 hormonal treated patients pool. Time to biochemical progression was studied with Kaplan Meier analysis and patients were stratified according to pathological differentiation. Second line treatment lasting and efficacy were also assessed. 74 patients out of 192 metastatic patients (56.1%) progressed in terms of PSA. Median time to biochemical progression was 1.7 years (1.2-2.3, CI 95%). We did not find stadistical differences on pathological differentiation (p = 0.238). Second line treatment's efficacy, applied to 41 patients was 34.1%, without any stadistical differences among these treatments. Response treatment median time was 6.8 months without stadistical differences among different treatments (p = 0.220). hormonal blockade efficacy in metastatic prostate cancer has a limited value in time in our experience. One third of these patients have a limited response to a second line treatment although this response is even shorter in duration.